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From: uid no body <nobody@nrc.gov>
To: <foia@nrc.gov> ;
Date: Wed, Feb 4, 2004 2:56 PM
Sject: WWW Form Submission

.Below is the result of your feedback form. It was submitted by

o on Wednesday, February 04, 2004,at 14:56:31

FirstName: Keith

LastName: Matheny

Company/Affliation: staff writer, Traverse City Record-Eagle

Address1: 208 Jordan St.

Address2:

City: East Jordan

State: MlI

Zip: 49727

Country: UnitedStates;

Country-Other:

Email: tcre_keith~yahoo.com

Phone: (231) 536-0345

Desc: I would like copies of any licensee event reports, condition reports, or worker allegations filed from
*or regrding thedecomrmissioningBig. Rock Point nuclear power plant near Charlevoix, Michigan, within
thepast 102 months.

Feeaegory NewsMedia

.MediaType: Traverse City'Record-Eagle

MediaType..Newspaper: on

FeeCategoryDescription:

Expite lmm'inent:ThreatText:

Expedite rg e lnform:on

Expedite-UrgencyTolnforimText: This may be applicable, depending upon what the requested documents
~reveal.

:'Waiver..Purpose: The information will be used in the publication of news stories and disseminated to the
public in *th area immediately surrounding -the decommissoning Big Rock Point nuclear power plant.
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Waiver_ExtentToExtractAnalyze: I will analyze thoroughly any materials provided, and get questions
answered about anything that is not self-explanatory, by plant officials, government officials and nuclear
watchdogs.

WaiverjpecificActivityQuals: The material would be referenced in any news stories written about the
decommissioning of the Big Rock Point nuclear power plant, in an effort to shed light on any problems that
may have occurred during the process.

Waiver ImpactPublicUnderstanding: The public around Big Rock is fairly educated on the subject of
nuclear power plants and their ancillary issues, having lived next to one for decades, attended various
forums and read news stories. With proper perspective provided by knowledgeable officials, the public can
be expected to understand well any issues that are written about.

Waiver NatureOfPublic: The thousands of people who live in Charlevoix County and the surrounding area
of northwestern Lower'Michigan, which is the coverage area of the Traverse City Record-Eagle.

Waiver_MeansOfpissemination: Newspaper articles.

Waiver_FreeToPublicOrFee: The newspaper costs 50 cents per day, and its website is free to those with
Internet access.

Waiver PrivateCommericallnterest: None
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